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REPORT r\ND RECOMMENpATTON OF THE COMUTTTEE FOR LrVE pONATTON ORGAN
TRANSPLANT. PGIMER, CHANDIGARH.
This is with reference to order dated 16.05.2019 passed by the FIon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Cour1 (CWP15590-2016 and CWP-10241-2016) and the request sent by Director Health & Farrily Welfare, U.T. Chandigarh
vide Endst. l.'lo.GH-lllr20l9/12980 dated 14.06.2019 and instrur:tion lorward by the office of Director Pt3lMER.
Chandigarh to tlie Chairrnan of the appointed comrrittee, Prof. Arunanshu Behera vide letter No.EK8-0035,58 dated

18.06.2019 the comnlttee which looked into issue ol'cadaver donation hasl been l'ecif,nvened
deliberate upon the malter and issues of live organ donation.
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REPOR'T AI{D RECOMME,I\DATION OF' THE COMMII]TEE FOR LIVE
DONATTONI ORGAN TRANSPLANT. PGIMER, CHANDIGARH.
This is with reference to order dated 16.05.2019 passed by the Hon'ble F'unjab
and Haryana High Court (CWP-15590-2016 and CWP-10247-201,6) dh,C the
request sent by Director Health & Family Welfare, U.T. Chandigarh vide Endst.
No.GH-il/2Arc/n950 dated L4.06.2019 and instruction forward by the off ice of
Director PGIMER, Chandigarh to the Chairman of the appointed committee, Prof.
Arunansiru Behera vide letter No.EK8-003568 dated 18.06.2019 the comrnittee
which looked into issue of cadaver donation has been reconvened to considr:r and
deliberate upon the matter and issues of live clrgan donation.

A

Cornmittee constituted to go into the iss,ue of
transplantation of human organs out of Live Donor organ donations in this parl of
the country was held under the Chairmanship of Prof. Arunanshu Behera, Dr:pt. of
General liurgery on18.7.2019 at 4.00pm in the Committee Room of MS Office.

meeting

of the appropriate

Followinlg attended the meeting:

Prof. R.f:. Dhiman, Prof. H.S Kohli, Prof. Kajal Jain, Prof. Ashutosh Aggarwal,
Prof. Y.S Bansal, Prof'. Ajuy Behl, Prof. Ashish Sharma, Prof. \'ipin Koushal, Ms.
Alka Sarin (Arnicus Curiae), Adv. Manveen Narang, Adv. Mr. Arun Gosain

A

meetirng of the committee was previously held on 10.72019 undr:r the
Chairmarrship o1'Prof.Arunanshu Behera, and attended by the following members.

Prof. R.fl. Dhiman, Prof. Kajal Jain, Prof.Amit Gupta, Prof. Y.S Bansal, Prof.
Ajuy Behl, Prof. Ashish Sharma, Ms. Alka Sarin (Amicus Curiae), Adv.Fi,anjan
Lakhanpzrl, Adv. Manveen Narang, Addl.A.G,Mr.Deepak Bal5,sn,, ,
The members had brought forward various suggestions for consideration and
authorized the chairrnan to prepare the dnaft for the recommendati,rn in
consultat:ion with the Arnicus curiae appointe<l by Hon'ble High Court of F'unjab
and Haryana for next meeting for approval. Tl-re second meeting of the appcinted
committee was held on 1 8.07.201 9

The Chairman prepared and brought forward tllie draft of recommendation which
was discussed in length by the committee on 18.7.2019. The committee app,roved
the draft recorrrmendations.

PREAMBLE:
Transplantation of human organs or tissues in India are currently governed by the
latest TFTOA act (amended)2011 notifiecl by rninistry of lar,v and.justice and

company affairs ( legislative deparfrnent) "The transplitntation of human orlgans (
amendme:nt) at 2011 after assent of the president of India "on 2Jth Sept,:mber

2011. Under this act, chapter 7 section 24, th,t central government retained

the

power to make rules for this act.
Thereafter rules were notified rn2lth march 2014 vide G.S.R 2018 (e) by ministry
of health and family welfare. The cument recommendations that are being given
are ir-r consonance/agreement with the TFIOI\ act 2011 and rules 2014. l-he
transplanrl team/ surgeons are the first responLclers fbr conduct for the transplant
when the patient and the donor seek transplant in tl-re centre along with the donor

who

seel,:s

to donate the organ or a part of organ for the recipient. Therealter

patient ar-rd the donor is clinically evaluated l'or eligibility, medical fitness and
cornpatibility and evaluated for live donor transiplant. In India as explained before
living orjgan donation transplants are directed donations. i.e. the recipierrt and
donor are known to each other. The situation as it exists is the live donor may be a
near relative as dellned under THOA act 2011(which includes spousal donors) or
unrelated defined under section 9 (3) of the TIIOA act. It is the application of the
section 9(3) that has led to live donors being recruited from 2nd, 3rd clegree
relations who are not included in the definition of near relatives OR frorn
cornpletelly unrelated donors. The explanation given by the donors normally in
their application is that there is an emotional attachment to the recipient This
section and subsection have resulted in commoditization of transplant surgery,
rnushroorning of transplant centres without proper expertise and infrastructures and
falsification and impersonation of donors, involrzement of middle man and co3rcive
elements and trafficking in human beings as repofied in LN reports and e"rident
from various newspapers from tirne to time.
Live donzrtions are being conducted for I(idney -fransplants and [.iver Transplants.

I(idney T'ransplant: Kidney transplant is a surylical procedure to place a h,:althy
kidney from a living into a person whose kidneys no longer function properly"
Since a human being can live with one Kidney', the healthy donor agrees to give
one of his Kidney's to the recipient. For a donor who is healthy person there may
be some shorl-term effects and some long-term effects. After the post-srlrgery
cares the donor also needs periodical monitoring in order to live a healthy life.

Liver Transplant: Though each person has only 6p. Iiver and would die without it,
it is poss;ible to donate a portion of the liver for transplantation into another
individual. In live donations partial liver is removed and transplanted in the

will grow to provide
both individuals;. Possibility of Post- surgical

recipient. The partial livers in both the donor and

normal liver function

for

tl-re

recipient

complicalions are more than in I(idney Transplant"
There are other organs like part of lung, pafl" of pancreas, part of intestine and
certain bc,diz tissues can be donated when a person is willing to be a live donor.

There are two rnain types of Live donor orgran donation that exists across the
world, the Directed donation and the non- directed donation of organ or tissues. In
India onl'y Directed Live donations are recognirsr:d by law.
Directed Live donation: This applies to donation of organ donation done by u
donor krrown to him. Under Indian scenario this includes Near relatives and
spousal donors (as described in THOA) and ,Conors who are not near relatives
which include distant relatives, friend and unrelated individual who donate out of
attachmernt and compassion. THOA Section9()_permits distant relatives, friend
and unrelated individual who donate out of attac:hrnent and affection or compassion
and this tpg_been misusea in itte
or trade and comrnoditisation.

Non-dire,;ted Live donations: This happens ',vhere the donor donates orgiin fbr
altruistic beliefs and is rneant for any individual not known to himiher. This has not
happened. in India so f-ar. It is practiced in certain developed countries inclluding
U.S.A, some countries in Europe and Australia.
Tl-re swap donations

or domino donations can be understood

ers

an extens ion of

Directed live organ donation.
Therefori:, the issues addressed in THO Act nelate only to Directed live organ
donation in India, whether from near relative or not a near relative/unrelated
individual.

The quantum of emotional attachment of

unrelated donor can never be
evaluated prior to donor recruitment and authctrization to go ahead for transplants.
No psychological analysis in private is done for the unrelated donor before
authorization comrnittee meeting. The coercing involved and falsification done
and comrnoditization of the very process therel'ore cannot be checked or contained
if the data is not centralized for recipient and donor as envisaged in the THO,{ct.
thLe

Since the transplant teaml surgeons are the first responder fbr the requ,:st of
transp[an1-, ever]' investigation impasse or ne1,.\,'spapers repoft attributed to organ
trade poirrt the linger of suspicion to the tran.splant team which has enlisted the
patient for treatment and aftercare. This may nr:t be the case in fact. Medical ethics
requires the transplant team only adheres to rnedical need and outcome of the
recipient and the donor and confine themselves to the provision s that requires their
participation as per THOA. Therefore, the role of treating transplant team should
be limited as much pennissible under the THOA 20ll (amendecl) and Rules 2014
notified by Govt. of India.

Any exploitation of the above situation by anl,spe involved in the chain resulting
finally irr process of availing an authori:zation certificate frorn a proper
authorizal.ion committee has led to corruption, organ tratlicking or illegal
transplants. Most of the cases again, since the surgical team was involved in the
initial act of recruitment and the final act of surgery is blamed for failure to adhere
to THOA act or any legality thereby absolving the responsibilities of the clonor,
recipient iand the authorization committee/ hospital/ transplant centre, in charge of

hospital/ transplant centre which by law permlttr:d and allowed'1hese'transplant to
happen. Ilince there are rlultiple lerrels of invol,,zement rn the sanction process, any
investigaition

of wrong doing is very

difficr,rlt

to pinpoint, responsibilitl' al

a

particular level to be addressed thereby creatirrg a helpless situation to enforce the
provisions of act and rules. This can be addressed by completely transparent and
verifiable) process and record kept each levels of involvement"

Before l'994,India had no legislation banning4 the sale of organs. Low cosls and
high availability brought in business from around the globe, and transfonned India
into one of the largest kidney transplant cenl.res in the world. However, several
problems began to surface. In 1994, the country passed the 'IransplantatiLon of
Human ,Organs Act (THOA), banning cornmerce in organs and pronroting
posthumc>us donation of organs. The law's primary mechanisrn for preventing the
sale of organs was to restrict who could donate a kidney to another person. In
particular', the THOA bars strangers from donating to one another; a perscln can
only donate to a relative, spouse, or someone bound by "affection." In practice,
though, preople evade the law's restrictions to continue the trade in organs. ,Cften,
claims of-"affection" are unfounded and the organ donor has no connection to the
recipient.

The problem of illegal transplants not confoming to laws of the land has cropped
up tirne rand again in this country. Various rrews, media and U.N reporls about
organ trade in India has been about issues such as (l) When organ was rernoved
without lcrowledge and consent of the person in pretext of some treatment, (ii)
When poor people sell their organ to feed their family.iii) Coercive and forceful
organ Trafficking

The disconnect between supply and demand hrus opened the door to a vast number
of criminals and scrupulous elements who see the buying and selling of organs as a
quick and relatively sirnple way to make tremendous profits with very little effort.
The trafflckers, not bound by either legal or moral irnperatives, search flrr the
cheapest sources of organs and sell in the richest of markets, making vast profits
and using, force and violence and duplicity witlrout much fear of heing caught.
The Transplantation of Human Organs Act, l9tt4, was enacted in India to stop the
trade and clear the legal decks to enable a rr:bust cadaver-based hurnan organ
donation progralrrme to be put ir-r place. Ins;tead it is the lir,'e donation organ
transplant that has thrived well in our country. The Hon'ble High court had
emphasized earlier that a suggestion be given to irnprove cadav'er/deceased organ
donations; in our country. However. cases are rspArtgd_ald

of Section 9(3) of the Transplantation of

ldgflified about nrisuse

l-luman Orsans,A.ct. 1994. which
permitted a persor-r to donate his or her kidngJ_out o1' affection love or emo!i!n41
attachmer:rt to the recipient as a live donor. L,ong titles of the Act and preramble
both clarifies the intent of the Act is to prevention of commercial dealings in
human organs and for matters connected therevrith or incidental thereto. Fr-rr[her it
conveys that it is intended to provide framework for the regulation of renroval,
storage and transplantation of human organs ltrr therapeutic pllrposes and for the

prevention of commercial dealings in huntan organs. Section 3,'[,5, and (, of'the
Act tries regulating and monitoring commercialisation of organ donation. It had
created the control of authority about when organ can be removed from the body of
donor. It had also tried to monitor the act of removal of organ and lays down
limitatiorrs ol'l hospital in cases of rernoval of'the organ. The central governntent

again adrJed the organisation of NOTTO and its various arffrs to motritor and
regulate r)rg&o transplant across states who have adopted the c:entral law ancl its
provisions. (THOA2O11- Chapter IV. National Human Organs and Tissues
Removal and Storage Network: National Hurniln Organs and Tissues Removal and
Storage |Jetwork. National Registry)

The growing need by patients

to get a transiplant without any available rolbust

a situation where live
donor transplant centres are sanctioned across the country. And r,l'ith
commoditization and large profit from the costs involved, dictated by demarrd and
supply a large industry of private transplant centres are curuently engaged in I-ive
cadaverlcleceased donor programmes options, has created

donor transplants completely neglecting the deceased donor transplants. This has
only encouraged further trade in organs and donors as reporled. The Hon'bler F{igh
Court had sought an opinion and recommenclations of this committee regarding
improving cadaver transplants and donation earlier. The committee had provid,:d a
report to the Hon'ble High Court.

There is also a pattern of hospitals and tran,splant centres employing visiting
sLlrgeons or teams to conduct organ tr:ansplants. This has encouralged
commoditization of the transplant surgery as rsurgeons move across centres and
hospitals where they are not originally registered under THO Act. The application
fbr any organ transplant is specific about the l"rospital, the facility, availabilit'y of
24-hour rservices, name of surgeons and medical personnel in transplant team,
eqr-ripments, the training and eligibility of the srrrgeons as per FORM 12 ot- th: r\ct

There is no reason why a centre/hospital ra,ho has been inspected and found
suitable lbr licence on all parameters will in'vite surgeons frorn other centres to
operate at its own centres. It would amount to breach of transplant licence
condition and also a conclusion that the team and the hospital were incapabl,: of
conductirrg specific organ transplants. The saicl licence 1'or transplants shoulcl be
revoked by appropriate authority in case of any such violation. Sincethis is not
done and surgeons/teams conduct transplants where they are n,ct registered. fhis
happens rnore with hospitals who do not create atmosphere conducive for czLdaver
(deceasecl donor') donations and transplants but lbr economic reasons or to keep the
programme alive and for a public gumption, image conduct such organs transplants
under vis iting surgeons.

The problen-r is even acute in government fr.rnded institutes and hospitalsi r,r,'ho
either hire or sign MOU with a private hospitzrl for conduct of'transplants at the
hospital. 'fhe application of I-icence sanction never mentioned about the MOU nor
the surgeon and the team are to be employecl apart fi'orn tl-rose registered at the
centre. 'fhis short-sighted practice also does not allow growth of robr-rst transplant
programnres in our country in government sectrlrs.

It

can be averred that the original team was nr:t colxtretent to provide transplant

services at the time of sanction. Such licences are never revoked, Such a sltuation
would halve led to cancellation of licence in any other countries. It is also in
contravention of and questions the basic procedure that was followed at the time of
granting licence which by intent was not transferable. This kind of practic;e can

lead

to a

darnaging situations under cc,nsumer protection act, THOA

201 1(ame:nded), and prevent national agencies enforcing regukrtions

of

ho:;pitals

by the governments.

The abo,re also creates a situation where government centres are neglecling
cadaver donations. A situation arises where a reverse flow of pat.ients is creal.ecl by
such visit;ing surgical teams either by reverse referrals or by'so called patient's
choice' and further commoditization and trade. This happens rnostly in casers of
unrelated donors across the country. The surg'ical team and medical team nee,C to
adhere to the spirit and intent of the provirsion and process under whic,h the

hospitals licence was granted. For this a defrnite obligation is required from the
surgical tearn/hospital/centre, to re-register and seek a new licence if the original
team is not capable of transplants. It is not safe too for patients to be operaterl by a
team of surgeons and leave after care and donor issues and death, reporting to the
hospital based tearn, who had expressed inability to deliver by requestirLg the
services of a visiting sJrgeon, who is not registered at the centre.

Traffickers exploit the fact that states do not[ have transparent SOP (sta.nclard
operating protocol) for live organ donations ancl the authorization process audited,
that regulates transplant systems. Measures aglainst trafficking for the purpose of
organ removal would thus also require that systems and SOP s to be put in place
that regulate and rnonitor organ donation and transplantation. Such SOP
frameworks should function to identify potentially illegal transplant activitie:s and
potential victirns of trafficking before their organs are removed. The primary
objective of transplant policies and programmes should be optimal shorl-terrn and
long-terrnL medical care to promote the health of both donors and recipients in
accordan<:e with the principles of beneficence and non-malfeasance to both the
donor and the recipient ("do no harm"). The donor should never be exploited
emotionally and financially, coerced or intirnidated or enticed into dor-ration
process.

The ofterr-transnational nature of the crime, wiith donors coming from one state,
recipients possibly from another, and maybe brokers from yet another one, the
transplanl.ation taking place in another state difTerent from all these states, etc.; the
crime scene would therefore be different from 'where donors and recipients live an ideal setting for criminals. Adding to tliis is tl-re situation r,vhere the surgical
team is rnoving across the states to operate on patients and clonors in a r:entre
where he/team was not originally licensed to operate. The use of 'dormant'
licences rruhere the sr-rrgeons/surgeon has left ernployment at the specified r:e:ntre
and it is used by other surgeons/personnel not licensed as perprovisions o{'FOF:Ml2(THO/I rules 2014), has made team of surgeons un eccountable to post operative

care as a resident surgical team of centre. This rnakes investigaiing agency work

difficult when the act has taken place irr another state whose

medical

establishrnents are not directly under central
wrongdoe:rs to escape law for long period of time.

alLor.r,ed

-this
government.

has

The sanction of licence has three separate non transferable conditions i.e. the
centre of' transplant, the facility with equipment's and the personnel/meaning
transplanl. surgeonslmedical experls shown in IFORM-12(THOA rules 2014.).T'he
visiting '.non resident 'surgeons or experls cannot operate at a different c,:ntres
unless the:y are registered as per FORM-12 given for 'the' centre/hospital. It is this
lnovement of surgeons across states and hospital where they are not employe:d has
created many centres as front of a roaring transplant industry in clur country.'fhese
centres slhould not have been issued licences if they were not competent by
thernselve:s to do specific organ transplants. Thiri is also against rnedical ethics and

following surgery when donor or recipient health issues post -operatively that

are

not being addressed to.

It should be mandatory for centre/teams to reporl donor

status after live donations.

The use of fly by night surgical teams who do not look after postoperative hearlth of
donors has been in practice 1'or certain transplant centres to keep alive their
programrres lbr public, generate considerable income or start a referral system for

their own systern and create a business rnodel across states and centres. This in
reality is in contravention of the provisions if L,icence conditions that are thore in
Form-12.

Victims of organ trade , usually the donor are o ften reluctant to contact aurthorities
out of fear for the safety of themselves or their farnilies in the el'ent that traffickers
retaliate .lMany States to date may have developed lists of indicertors that carr help
law enforcement and criminal justice practitioners to better detect and id,:ntify
trafficking in persons and its victims. These should be extended to include
indicators to identify trafficking in persons for organ removal.

Victims are often reluctant to cooperate with law and enforcement agencies for
fear of retaliations from middleman/ traffickers, for fear of being considered a
criminal, out of shame and other reasons. The government in this condition have
not grante,d witness protection for both recipient and the donor and in that sce:nario
more violrations

will

be reporled.

The United Netw'ork for Organ Sharing (LNOS, U.S.A) defines transplant tourism
as "the purchase of a transplant organ abroad that includes access to an organ while
bypassing laws, rules, or processes

of any or all countries involved." The term

"transplant tourism" describes the commercialisrn that drives illegal organ trade,
but not all medical tourisrn for organs is illegal, Australia and Singapore rec:ently
legalized monetary compensation for living (lrgan donors. Proponents of such
initiatives say that these measures do not pay people for their organs; rather, these
measures r-nerely courpensate donors for the costs associated with donatirrg an
organ. Fo,r example, Australian donors receive 9 weeks' paicl leave at a rate
corresponding to the national minirnum \,\,'age" Kidney disease advocacy
organizations in both countries have expressed tlaeir support fior tl-lis new initiative.

Although American federal law prohibits tht,: sale of organs, it does permil. state
governments to cornpensate donors for travel, medical, and other inci,Jental
expenses associated with their donation. ln 2004, the state of' Wisconsin took
advantag<: of this law to provide tax deductions to living donors to defray the costs
of donation. In tndia Organ trade is prohibitecl under current ,A,ct, (THOA20i1Punishme:nt for commercial dealings in human organs Sectionl9)but the acr: does
not address to donor compensation though a provision of "reimbursement" is exists
in THOA (arnended)20i 1 ,(Definitions)Section 2.subsection(k) 'where" paytrents"
do not i.nclude any payment for defraying or reirnbursing - (i) the cost of
removing, transporling or preserving the human organ and tissue or both to be
supplied; or (ii) any expenses or loss of earn'ings incurred by a person so far as
reasonably and directly attributable to his supplying any human organ and tisrsue or
both frorn his body" It has not been addresised how a living donor ciln be
compenszrted tbr above reasons.
The Guiding Principle 5 of the WHO Guiding Principles on Human Cells, llissue
and Organ Transplar-rtation requires that Cells, tissues and organs should only be
donated fieely, without any monetary payment rrr other reward of monetary 'value.
Purchasinrg, or offering to purchase, cells, tissr-rr:s or organs for transplantaticn, or
their sale by living persons or by the next of 1<in lor deceased persons, should be
bar-rned.

The prohjibition on sale or purchase of cells, tissues and organs does not prerclude
reimbursing reasonable and verifiable expensesr incurred by the donor, including
loss of income, or paying the costs of recovering, processing, preservinlg and
supplying, human cells, tissues or organs fbr transplantation.

The 2014 UNODC Global Reporl on Trafficl<ing in Persons states that despite
legislativr) progress made concerning the crirne of trafficking in persons, globally,
there are still very few convictions for traffick,ing in persons. The low number of
convictions may ref'lect the difficulties of the crirninal-iustice sysl.ems to effectively
respond to trafficking in persons. Experts agreed that impunity also prevails
especially in the field of trafficking in persons for organ rerno,,zal and especially
among thr:se medical professionals that would be involved in the crime
The comrnittee reviewed the UNODC (United l'trations Office on Drug and Crirne
report of 2015) on "Trafficking in Persons for the Purpose of Organ Removal"
(United }trations Vienna, 2015) WHO Expert ,A.dvisory Panel on Transplantation,
Organ Trafficking in India is accompanied w'ith the menace of cor:ruption. The
Authorization Comrnittee established under the, Act which has been entrustecl with
granting power for organ transplantation, approved thousands o[ paid rlonor
transplants after getting affidavits frorn donors; corning under purview of Section
9(3) and to everyone's surprise it had been for"rnd in reality there was no affection
or love be:trveen dotror and recipient and they have never met each other to be able
to donate: the organs and the members o1' the Cornmittee were bribed by
rniddlen-ren"

in organs and trafficking in persons for organ removal are diflerent
crimes, though frequently confused in public, debate and among the legal and

TraffickinLg

scientific communities. In the case of trafficking in organs, the object of the crime
is the orgian, whereas in the case of human trafli,;king for organ removal, the rtbject
of the crime is the person. Trafficking in organs may have its origin in caries of
human trafficking for organ removal, but organ trafficking will also frequently
occur with no link to a case of human trafficking. The Convention defines as
traffickinlg in human organs any of the following activities, when comrnitted
intentionally:

The illicit removal of organs: - removal witl^rout the free, informed and specific
consent of the living donor, or, in the case o[ the deceased donor, withorrt the
removal being aurthorized under dornestic lavr, OR - where in exchange flrr the
removal ,of organs, the living donor, or a third pafiy, has been offered or has
received a financial gain or comparable advantialge, OR - where in exchange for the
rernoval of organs fiorn a deceased donor, a third pafty has been offered or has
received a f-rnancial gain or comparable advanteLges. The use of illicitly renrov'ed
organs; The illicit solicitation or recruitment (of'organ donors or recipients), or the
offering and requesting of undue advantages; The preparation, preservation,
storage, transportation, transfer, receipt, impofi and export of illicitly renror,'ed
human organs; Aiding or abetting and any attermpt is a crime unil,ersally.

'fhe scarc:ity of evidence-based data on trafficl,:ing in persons fbr the purpose of
organ rennoval can result in a lack of knowledge about the modus operandi of
criminal networks, experiences of organ sellers, buyers and doctors, the criminal
involvemr:nt of transplant professionals, the collusion and corruption rvithin
hospitals, possible manipulation of medical insiurers, etc. Although research at the
international, regional and national levels, organ removal, and this information is
hardly reaching key stakeholders such as judicial authorities and law enforcement
o

fficia ls

As a result of the lack of existing parlnersl-rips and exchange of information, there
is little arwareness of the crime among criminal justice and law enforcement
practitior-r,crS ?S well as policy makers. Consecluently, trafficking in persons for
organ removal does curently not seem to be on the 'enforcement agenda' cf key
stakehold,ers which under THOA1994, TFIOA 2011(amended) are the NOTTO.
ROTTO, the Transplant centres, the Authorization committee, the treating
transplant hospital, the team besides the recipient and the donor.

Under circumstances

of

severe organ scarcil.r, and a
rate patients ma):_$ggk_Sl1atgglgl to obtain organs
illegaily. ,cutside legal transplantation framewc4ks. With an increased demarLd lbr
organs corrn€s their increased potential profitability, fuelling the desire of some
people to trade and sell. As a result, next to altrr.ristic procurement systems of r:rgan
supply, a black market coexists to rleet the dernand that altruistic systems fail to
fulfil. Establishment of clinics or centres to <Jeal with live donation transplants
alone has not helped the situation.

Adding to above provision having a extraterritorial (across states or across the
centres) application of employing transplanl surgeons allows the relevant
enforcemr:nt body and law enforcing bodies ,to lose jr"rrisdiction over the off-ender,
10

regardless

of whether they are located inside

,cr outside

of

states

territory This

jurisdiction includes enforcement of any action permitted by the statute, including
financial remedies under consumer protection Act. In order for the offe:nders
involved in organ trafficking to be brought to justice, extraterritorial application of
the laws provided in the Act is imperative.
Teams and surgeons extending their practice across institutes or centres located
outside the ambit of their licence application (FCRM-12) , across government and

private sr:ctors, across centres situated in dilTerent states; across centrers and
facilities governed not by any single central/s;tate authority make application of
Act diffic:ult and defeat the very purpose of the process that is required for a
sanction of transplant licence. This also has impreded growth of cadaver transplant
programmes in government sectors, as commoditization has attached a
professional aura to live donor transplants, a medical service which was to be
stringentl'y ethical to help a needy for a good health.
People engaged in illegal Live donor organ transplants exploit the fact that centres
/hospitals are not made accountable to a transparent and transparently audited
regulatory' transplant systems which can be centrally monitored by NOTTO in the

of

IUNOS (LI.S.A) and NHS (U.K).Mr)asures against trafficking for the
purpose of organ removal would thus also require that systems and frameworks be
put in pla.ce that regulate and monitor organ donation and transplantation. Sucl-r
frameworl<s should function to identify potentially illegal transplant activities and
potential victims of trafficking before their organs are removed. The prirrary
objective of transplant policies and programmes should be optirnal shofi-ternr and
long-term medical care to promote the health of'a live donor in accordance with
the principles of beneficence and non-malfeasiance to both the donor anrJ the
recipient ("do no harm"). It is universally accepted truth that er,'ery technological
developrnt:nt encompasses merits and dernerits on both.

lines

The appointed committee has deliberated on the provisions of the amendecl Act
(THOA arnended ,2011) and THOA rules 2014, and all the issues raised by the
CWPs ancl in meetings, by various members and drafted certain recommendal.ions.
The committe
ls that a comple
llqparency need to be maintained ir-r clonor
199!p!ent verification. the reason or rnotil?t1on of a live donor to donate
nq the Authorization
ess, the duties of Transplant
rdinators. the duties
and responsibility of the centre, responsibilitlz eLnd acts of treating doctors. AII this

must happen while protecting the rights of the recipient and donor pri,,racy,,
adhering to rnedical ethics and fundamental rig.hts of both clonor &recipienl. and
adhering to provisions of the THOActs and Rulesr.
The role of NOTTO in keeping DATA record of all live donor transplants ancil live
donor deaths cannot be over ernphasized. l'he c()mmittee suggests certain change

to data keeping currently being followed manr-ral[y and requesting a process r.l,hich
is digital and help in data mining or data recovery to trace any breach at any le,,zel.

11.

Also, the committee feels that the donor detail verification should be manrlatorily
done with 'biometrics' as done for otl-rer services in our country. In ciur last
recorlmendations to the Hon'ble higl-r court we had suggested a 'cooling 'period of
three months for a rethink on the part of the clonor for his decision and allovv time
to addresrs any breach as per THOAct before a transplant procedurre. The
comrnittee maintairrs that recommendation ancl will mention this in one section of
the currellt recotnmendation. The comrnittee proposes to minimise the role of the
transplant[ team in the legal process leading to authorizations ancl also provides the
team to seek a revaluation of authorization if',he/she feels, while performilg the
normal duty as registered medical practitioner r,vhile dealing to medical aspects of
the live dooor and the recipient.

The comrnittee felt that a thorough psychological assessment of the donor be done
in private: prior to his appearance before the authorization committee and the
transplant coordinators to be employed between transplant teams and authori;lation
committees to prevent any conflicts of interest and alleged nexus in future. The
committee also recommends that transplant centres be granterC licence only in

compliance to sanction conditions, a cornprliance statement for adherence
provisionr; of THOAct and THOA -Rules and the CEO/director of the centre and a
responsiblle member of transplant team like the senior most surgeon/medical erxpeft
from the

Transplant tearn who is conducting transplant for organ/organs licensed fcrr the
tealtt, need to be accountable for act committecl by the transplant team and for non
adherence to transplant conditions and standarcls; for which the centre was grranted
licence as per application in FORM-|Z
"

The committee recommends following after inviting comments and dissent notes
with a justification frorn all members and invitees. The committee chairman
enrolled the services a professor of Psychiatry rJepartment, PGIVTER to advise the
corrmittee regarding a format to assess mandatonily issue of donor rnotivation and
risk comprehension by donor and for an indre'pendent opinion that need to be
forwarded to the authorization committee conl'identially through the transplant
coordinators.
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I]INAL RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMI]''TEE

RECOMMENDATION

1.

BIOMETRIC V[]RIFICATIONS

:

It is recommended that the identity of the donor and the recipient be verified
through a biometric system of authentication obviating inl,olvement of any
scrupulous elements in the process and need for any officer to attest or rrerify

lD documents.

ALL hospitals

engaged in transplant procedures need to invest in a bionretric
system linked to national database of AADI{AR and PAN numbers or any
such otherr data base from where the identity of the Donor and Recipient can
authentically be ascertained.
Justification:

All transplant perfonning centre

need to invest iin a unit for biometric verific,ation

to decrease incidences of fabrication, falsification, theft of identit.y of donors if
need to weed out corruption and scrupulous elernents.

,uve

All

such verifications are done at AADHAAR rierification centres, PSKs (passporl
sewakendra), Driving licence issuing authority, rzoter id issuing authority
,pAN 1o
issr"ring authority, Banks and telecom providers. There is no reason why. s,ch a

process cannot be adopted at all licenced (approved)Transplant centres. The
identity proof was given in a filled forrn format prior to2014 and the countrlr has
progressecl toward digitization since then link.ing AADHAAR and PAN to all
services a,nd bank accounts. This will rninimize corruption at 'various levels as

being sug6lested in subsequent recommendations;. The centres can upload all data
to NOTTfI regarding all processes at various stag,es digitally and as scanned copies
in future.

RECOMN{ENDATION 2.
Centralised database and registry:
Recommendation for a digital database in NOTTO/ROTTO for all live donor
transplants and maintain a centralised registry and connected to AADHiTAR
database through NlC (National Informatics centre).
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a) It

recommended

that the NOTTO maintain

a

protected database
assigninpl identification codes to all transplant centres across country,
assigninE; identification codes to organ or organs, codes for live donor relation

to be

declared

in

database, assigning identification codes to
state/districtlU,Tlhospital based authorizatiron committees so that effective
data upklading andData mining can be done by NOTTO and any comlretent
authoritl' under law to regulate transplant activities across states acce,pting
and ratifying the central THOAct.

b) The RIOTTO/NOTTO must maintain a database of all surgeons, medical
expert mentioned in FORM -12 for sanction with their Aadhaar, pAN
number, registered email id,medical council registration number and rrrobile
number {br quick redressal of breaches which may occur.

c) A

dertabase may be maintained for
coordinallors to assist in transplant protocols

d) A dartabase needs to be maintained

all

employed and desigrrated

of yarious authorization committees

assigning codes to the committee and its secretariat as suggested.
Justification:

All digital ID

codes (as proposed herein) given rto all stake holders in the procerss

of

authorization will make the decision makers and stake holders and individuals
accountable to the regulating authority for trilnsplants. It will also weec[ out
middlemalt, personnel or centres making wrong data entry currently by print
communications and defeating the purporled regurlation that was supposed to be in
place. Cu;rrently there is only a monthly repr:rt sending in print to NOTTO
/ROTTO about transplants conducted, manual neturn filing of name of donor and
recipient with their hospital number, No of liste<i patients etc does not answer the
issue of donor deaths, the issue of surgeries done by surgeons other than those
listed at the centre at the time of sanction and breach that may have been
committed by others but pointing the blame to the surgeon or transplant doctors.
It
does not taLke into account breaches committed during auLhorization process
itself.
Similar procesS of use computer algorithrns fon checks exists in country vvhen
citizens do not file income tax return in our count,ry and avoid taxes.

References:*THOA2}ll- chapter

IV. National Human organs and

TissuesRernovalandStorageNetwork.NationalHun-ranOrgansandTissuesRemovalan
dStorageNetwork. Nati onalRegistry.

1

3

(C

).

TheCentralGovernmentmay,by

notiflcation, establish a National l{r.rman Organs and Tissues Rem,cval and Storage
Network a[ one or more places and Regional Network in such manner anC to
perfonn such functions, as may be prescribed.l3(D). The Central Governrnent
shall rnaintain a national registry of the donors ancl recipients of human organs
anci
tissues and such registry shall have such inflorn.ration as may be prescribed to
an
ongoing evaluatiotr of the scientific and clinical srtaffl'. *THOA2O1l- Chapter VII
Miscellaneous:. Section 24. Power to make rules for carrying out the purposes of
this Act, (ic) the manner of establishment ol' a National Human Organs and
Tissues Retroval and Storage Networl< ancl Regional Networl< and functions
to be
1,tl

performed by them undelsectionl3C; (id) tho information in the national registry
of the donors and recipients of human organs and tissues and all information under
section I iiD;

RECOMMENDATION

3.

DIITA protection and confidentiality

1;o

be provided by NOTTO"

All confidential patient and professional rlata that is being forwarded

as

patient information and as per NOTTO requirement and requirement as
underRules20l4 must be protected from misuse by any one accessing the
NOTTO site.
Justification:
Data protr:ction is mandatory for protecting intellectual property r:ights, rights of an

individua,[ and on ethical medicine practice. This will protect doctors and
individualls who may report to NOTTO about transplant related activities .The
NOT'IO must ensure this in consultation with J\lC (National informatics ce:ntre).
As the cc,mmittee is recomrnending a verifiabk: digital data process at all levels,
data prote:ction is essential. Reference:*Rules 2014

- section 32 subsection

(:5)The

Organ Donation Registry/Tissue Registry: shall include demographic infornration
on donor (both living and deceased),hospital, height and weight, occupation,
prirnary c,ause oI death in case of deceased clonor, associated medical illnesses,
relevant laboratory tests, donor maintenance cletails, driving license or any otLrer
document of pledging donation, donation requested by rvhom, tranr;plant
coordinat()r, organs or tissue retrieved, outcome of donated organ or tissue, d.etails
of recipient, etc.

RECOMMENDATION

4.

Transplant coordinators to complete all forrnalities leading to Approval from
authorizartion committee for live donation transplants:
The committee recommends that at all steps of required process leading up to
authorizartion process to do live donor transtrllants be conducted by designated
transplanrt co-ordinators, appointed as per T'I{OA, leaving treating transplant
doctors out from interacting directly with the authorization committees.

The transplant team member can only comply with requirementfs of
authorizartion committee process as per law. The authorization committee can

communicate

in writing to the transprlant coordinator any further

requirement as per law is required from treating team.
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The Hospital based Authorisatiop committee may have a scrutiny committee
to preparre the files for putting up before the committee in place of secretrariat.
Every case for Transplant should mandatorily be put up before the committee
for their decision. Though the scrutiny committee may give its suggestit)ns or

observation, the ultimate decision shoukl be that

of the Authorisation

committee.
Justification:

The treating teanr doctor is qualified in practice of rredicine to attend to sFrecific
needs of the donor and recipient. They should not be engaged in responsib,ilities
beyond their prof-ession. Act and rules specifically provide that the operating
surgeon/treating team cannot be part of the Authorisation committee. Strict
adherenci: to the said provision will help in avc,iding conflict of interest. A surgeon
is an interested party in the sense that he will bre: conducting the isurgery, hen,;e the
act mandzrtes that he is not part of the Authorisation committee.
Involvem,ent of treating transplant teams are prohibited under law (THOA Rules
2014) ancl it may' lead to conflict of interests w,hen authorization process is a legal
verification of authenticity of data and intent presented by the donor and recipient.
The role of authorization committee is to ensure adherence to provisions of the Act

and Rules notified. The members
(whether rnedical
sec retari al.

of any hrospital based scrutiny comrnittee
or non-medical rnember) are in fact acting as member of

to autho rization committee.

RECOMIWENDATION 5.
The committee recommends a uniform SOP (standarcl operating proceclure)
at all transplant centres to process live donor transplant application.
The details are provided in sequential manner of events from registratign of
patient till operation and discharge and data reporting at all levels
as a SOp
in annexure.
Justification:

This will ensure uniformity and transparency in procedures follorved at
all centres
and their care givers for Live organ transplants. t(indly refer to
SOp sheet &hn,3Xed
with these recommendations
Maintaining a clear and transparent standard operating protocol in cunent
situertion
where alle,gation of wrong doing can be made is essential. It is paramount
to
address all:gations of corruption and manipulations done by scrupulous
elemenls

in

centres that are often alleged

personnel/prractiti oners.

to

have been committed

bv meclical
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RECOMMENDATION

6.

The THOA and Rules (2014) provisions for Composition of authoriz:ation
committr:es should not be overridden by centres and hospitals and no member
of transprlant team should be a member of any such committee or assor:iated

with it.
Justification

It

is provisioned in THOA that treating memt>er of transplant team can not be a
member of any authorization committees. There is a provision 1br a secretariat of
Authorizertion comrrittee to assist the patient and process their (donor and
recipient) request with a applications forwardecl by transplant tearn member.

The Act also allows hospital-based authorization committees in case the r:entre
conducts more than 25 transplants in a year. T'hre Act and Rules 2014 clearl.y lays
down norms fbr such a practice. It has been seen often that instead of a secretariat
which scrutinizes the applications before rsending them for approv'al frorn
authorizal.ion committee; the centre appoint a "internal scrutiny" lor same purpose.

It is also required

from the intent of law in the THOAct , that no memtrer of
treating transplant team can be a member of such committee which will assist the
authorizal.ion committee. This need to be strictl.y followed in such a scenaric,. The
appointed transplant coordinators can present the case as it is based on application
formats to the hospital-based scrutiny committee and thereafter to Hospital
authorization committee. The scope of authctrization committee is not clinical
assessment but only to verify adherence to provisions in TF{OA as given in
Formsl -9.This will remove alleged conflict of irLterest and allegations of bias often
pointed towards treating doctors of transplant team. This will be also in conforrnity
with interLt of this in provisions of THOA including responsibilities of the C)entre
and its clesignated committees. It is believed and alleged that rnost of the
transgression occurs at this level of process as perr cer.tain reports.
References:* THOA RULES 2014- SECTIOI.,I 7-Authorisation Committee.-(1)
The medical practitioner who will be part of the organ transplantation tearn fbr

carrying out transplantation operation shall not be a member of the Authorisration
Committee constituted under the provisions of clauses (a) and (b) of sub-section(4)
of section 9 of the AcI.*THOA RULES 2014- SECTION l t.Composition of
Authorisation Cornrnittees: subsection(3) No rlernber from transplant tearn of the
institution should be a member of the respective, .Authorisation Cornrnittee.

*RULES 2014- SECTION 12.12. Composition of hospital based Authorisation
Committees.-'(T'he hospital based Authorisation Committee shall, as notified by
the State (iovemrnent in case of State and by the Union territory Adrninistration in
case of Urrion territory, consist of,...""
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RECOMME,NDATIOI\ 7.
The committee recommends a wait period or'cooling period' for a live donor
after his consent and psychological assessment"

This willl not be applicable to emergency transplants, where the onus of
urgency in transplant will rest with the surgeons/transplant team and the
centre/hospital.

A secondl review by the authorization committee can be done and comrnittee
leaves it for the Hon'ble court to opine regarding a two-sl;ep authoriz:ation
after a 'cooling' interval.
Justification:

The appc,inted committee had recommended a "cooling period "for live donor
transplanls. The committee accordingly recorLmends ranging from 6 wee,ks to
three months across centres for routine live donor transplants. It also recomrnends
that in case situations where an emergency transplant is being requested in
application to authorization committee the orlus lrrust lie about indications of
emergency with two treating doctors one of whom should be a physician. The onus
of provinl3 identity of donor must rest with the donor and one relative witness of
the recipier-rt. The process of uploading other details to NOTTO may be done
within 2 weeks of surgery by the designated coordinator of the centre for
emergency transplants.

The cooling off period will allow a rethink orr the parl of the live donor after re
assessing risks to his health during and after donation. It will alsr: weed our illegal
donors to some extent as fear of law catching up will deter them fiom going ahead.

It will

als;o give time

to care givers and health professionals to report an1, alleged
falsification or irregularities committed by tl-re live donor or recipient. The
committee has suggested that emergency transplants be kept out of cooling pe:riods
and have not compromised recipient saf'ety in any way. Such emergency
transplantrs should be reported to NOTTO within 2 weeks of date of surgery.

RECOMIWENDATION 8.

Informed consent and right to withdraw consent.

The contmittee recommends that a mandatory informed consent be taken
from the live donor explaining risks involved in donation surgery tharl are
specific to organs that is to be harvested frorn his body ,risk of loss of lifer and
his obligations to adhere to THO Act and laws.
The Informed Consent has to be in writing and explainecl in the language
understood by the Donor.
And
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donor be given
The com:mittee also recQmmends in that in consent process tht:
surgery or before his actual
an option to withdraw his consent any time before
transfer to operating theatre of the facility'
Justification:

the risks involved in his live donor
The donc)r may be unaware or not understood
organdorrationSurgery.Hecanhaveachange<lfmindatanytime.
donor transplant be
lt is recommended that an informed consent fbr a rive related
the conformity tc, legal
taken from both donor and recipient, which addresses
to patient and the health risks
provisio*s of organ donation act 201r, explained
recipient' The sample of donor
involved in the surgery for the donor and ttre
(namely the liver) is being attached
consent that is practised at PGIMER for organs
,ciffer in content flor diff-erent organs
for courl,s opinion , the informecr consent wilr
in certairr waYS'
involved including death and
The donor must be explained of the risks of :surgery
earnings ancl loss of his mental
incapacitating morbidity which may cause loss of
health aller donation

all aspects inr;luding
must be emphasised that informed consent explaining
especially the donc'r' who
medical and legal be explained to the recipient and
taking the risks involverj in the
happens to be a perfectly healthy individual who is

It

The donor may not brl aware
surgical procedure completely unnecessary otherwise'
for other surgeries'
of the risks involved in case of general type of consent taken
and a possible chance of mofiality should be clearly

Risks

eLnd

morbiclity

understood bY the donor.

fair consenting process
Withdrzrwal of consent is acceptecl mode to ensure free and
taken the earlier
in surgery and give a second chance to donor to re think if he has
decision under duress. This is in practice in many countries.

RECOMMEI\DATION

9.

The cgmmittee recommends a mandatory confidential Ps)'chological analysis
of donor in private before presentation in person to authorization comrnittee
JustificationL:

The committee recommends that a complete psychologicall

psychometric

evaluation be done on the donor to rule out c:oercion/ financial consideration ivhile
giving consents to donate his/her organs. The informed consent and a psychometric
evaluation done in private with a psychologist will wipe out some of the organ
trade that is being reported in UN reports (india) and most of the press repofts
across lndia about coercion, and allurement.
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Aadhaar verification or PAN verification numbers, the code
of organ transplanted,
code of the centre, code of the authorization committee. L{ence
by d,ata mining
authentic outconles can be very easily verified and discrepancies
found out.

This first page of both donor and recipient discharge
summary must be uploacled
from the site of transplant centre and must have been signed
by the nodal oflficer/
one in the team of licensed surgeons. This responsibility
will lie with the transplant
coordinator (a fbrmat is being enclosed) .Donor death
reporling will be the
responsibility of the centre/hospital within 72 hours.
Transplant coordinators will be assigned for specific
organl' organs for such
reporling again. This formality must be completed
within 6 weeks of all disc,harge
or death either in fonnat or scanned image.
Presently it is alleged that centres do not reporl clonor
deaths to anyone. Sornel.imes
it is pending litigations in some courts which rnake regulating
authorities aware of
such an event' The recipient carries all risks
of rnorbidity and acceptable rnor[ality
across the world' But donor deaths are audited
as unacceptable events and are
monitored in developecl countries.

RECOMMEI.\IDATION

11.

The committee recommends that Up loading the result
of Authorization
committee for live donations approval or rejections;
should be rnrade
compulsory from the hospital/ centre. This will enable
regulating authority to
trace rejected applications on ground of falsification as
they are already
AADHAAR and pAN linked in NoTTo database/registry"
.Justification:

It should be mandatory for authorization committee to upload consolidated

result

of the authorization committee approvals and disapprovalslrejections
to data trase
of NOTTO/ROTTO in case of live donors.
This will monitor the fiequency of authortzation committee
rneetings in a year. 81,
a data rnining process' professional' or illegal donations taking place
anywherr: in
India or attempt to do so , or when a donor registers at a
clifferent centre after
rejection from one centre ;can be tracecl by No'l-To. This
will deter most of the
organ trade' This rvill also point out any wrong reasons
for denying a transplant to
the needy' The database of members and ID codes of
author ization committee, ID
codes of centre facilitating transplant (or atternpting) will
be revealed to NoT,rO
by DATA n-rining in future. This does not stop donors who have
been disallovred
due to per-rding fitness or made to undergo a repeat assessment
by authorizatior-r
committee to be allowed to donate. It just mal<es all data
accessible to NoTTo for
forrnulation of future policies. Cunently there is no modality
to check functions
and frequency of meetings of authorization committee.
Reference:* THOA Rules
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2014- Section 23 Decision of Authorisation Committee.-" (3) Every authorised
transplantation centre must have its own website and the Authorisation Committee

is required to take final decision w'ithin twenty four hours of holding the meeting
grant
for
perrnission
of
or
rejection
for
transplant.(a) The decision of the Authorisation Committee shor-rld be displal,ed on
the notice board of the hospital o.........." *l'HO Act20l 1-restrictions on removal
and transplantation of human organs and tissues or both. Section 9" 'Subsection

(s)'

RECOMMENDATIOI\

12.

Prevention of use of dormant licences and 'fly by night' or visiting surgeons
who perform transplant procedures across states of India and in centres
where they are not registered to practice as per FORM 12 during a grilnt of
licence to the centre.

To practice or operate at a different centre the surgeons must register at that
centre separately for a licence to operate as an employee o1l the
centre/hospital, in form-12 and seek approvzrl.
No member can perform duties of a transplant team unless licensed ars per
THO Act and without having his name in Form -l2.(this excludes assistance
team).

A compliance to provisions of Rules be taken from centres before grantling a
licence/sanction or a renewal for Sanctioning bodies must ensure stan,dards
and conditions for grant of certificate of registration for organ or tissue
transplantations per the RULE$ -2014 ,, gazette of India : extraordinary [part
ii-sec. 3 (26) Conditions and standards for grant of certificate of
registration for organ or tissue transplantation.
Justification:

Extraterritorial (across states or across different centres) application of ernploying
transplant surgeons allows the relevant enforcement body and law enforcing bodies
,to lose jurisdiction over the offender, regardless of whether they are located inside
or outside of states territory. This jurisdiction includes enforcement of any action
permitted by the statute, including financial remedies under consumer protection
Act. They are not physically present for full after care of the recipient or the live
organ donor which is not ethically correct and may come as deflciency in senzices
under CPA laws.

The competent sanctioning authorities must check the completeness of the
professional ability and complete knowledge on part of the surgical or medical
team about THO Acts and Rules goveming organ transplants and provisions of
punishments provided tl-rerein in the Acts. Otherwise laxity in interpretation about
"active meuber" as a pre-requisite qr-ralificartion in training of personnel has
22

resulted in certain durnmy centres who only hire "visiting" surgergns to ket:p t]reir
programme alive.

Transplant surgeons and hospitals must comply with the conditions of Licence,
sanction undeftakings given while obtaining licence for a centre" NO surgical team
member or surgeon is allowed by intent in lar,,n,to practice in a centre where he has
nor registered, sanctioned as per licence conclitions in Forrn l2(THOA rules
2014).

The licence to a organ transplant facility cannot be violated under the Act either by
the team/ facility in charge or the CEO/Director of the Hospital as that will amount
to punishable offence under the THO Act. Licences are to be revoked if conclitions
are violated and undertakings are breached. The THOA Rules (2014) has been
rnodified after THO Act 2011 (amended) becarrre operational after assent frorn the
President of India.

The licence mentions conditions such as" personnel and equipment' shown at the
f-acility/centre. The form -12 has three condition specific to specific organ

transplant

i.e. the centre, facility with equipment, and the

tranrsplant

surgeon/transplant team mentioned. There are conditions for the facility a;nd
an
undertaking for compliance is taken along with form 12. (PGIMER sanction letter
attached for Hon'ble courts perusal). These conditions are specific to the organ
transplant facility as well as the transplant doctors/personnel mentioned in Form 12 and the hospital .They cannot be treated as 'transferable' for a different ce:ntre
,
a centre in different/location or states.

The cornmitt
tuests opinion of hon'ble High Cour-t on above interpretation b),
the committee. There are surgeons who fly by night to operate in a different
c:entre
where they are not employed allegedly as goocl Samaritan act. The centri:
had

taken

a licence earlier by presenting

asset of surgeons who have left their
ernployment' In our view this is not in accordance with sanction condition.
The licence deemed to have expired any of the conditions in F'ORM-12
clid not
exist and afresh licence should have been sought by the centre. 'Ihis is
a dormant
and invalid licence' In case any door death or any mishap penning it becgmes
difficult to point at responsibilities with respect to Informed consent, authorization
process, and centres liability. This is adopteci by cerlain centres
to show to public
that transplants do take place at the centre and also it helps in commo
ditrzatiorr that
we have mentioned earlier. The operating surgeon does not look after the post
operative care of either donor or patient till discharge. This is the reason
why
Form-12has mention of facility, equipment, ancl personnel. The centres
also dilute
conditions of sanction with respect to facility for their need.

It is the committee view that in case of violation of any conditions in sanction

as

stated in FORM-12 the centre must lose tlie licence to provide
services of organ
transplant . Most of the transplant trade tourisnr which are illegal
in nature will
stop' Some government establishment escape scrutiny when they bonow
private
surgeons to heep their transplant programme alive by showing good
Samaritan act
from a private centre whereas the private sector involved will not
oflbr their
Z7

services to poor and needy. In the event

of any misshapen the v Lsiting surg,eon is
not available to take C,; re of the donor or recipient at the centre where lLe was
operated in a different jurisdictions under law"

In such a scenario the centres surgeons as per FORMl2 along with CEO of

the

centre/hospital, must be held accountable under the THOA and CPA provisions.

References:*THO Act 2011- Chapter III Regulation of hospitals Regulation of
hospitals conducting the removal, storage or transplantation of human organs and
tissues or both. Section.10. subsection(b) "'no medical practitioner or any other
person shall conduct, or cause to be conductecl, or aid in conducting by himrself or
through any other person, any activity relating to the removal, storage or

transplantation of

any

human organ and tissue

or

both at a place other than an place registered under this Act; and (c) no place
including a hospital registered under subsection (1) of section 15 shall be used or
cause to be used by any person for the removal, storage or transplantation of any
human,. . . "' * TFIO Act 201 1 -Chapter V Registration of Hospitals: Registration
of hospitals engaged in removal. Section. (14) subsection (3)." No hospital strall be
registered under this Act unless the Appropriate authority is satisfied thar. such
hospital is in a position to provide such specialised services and facilities, possess
such skilled manpower and equiprnents and maintain such standards as may be
prescribed. (4). No hospital shall be registered under this Act, unlesrs the
Appropriate
Ar-rthority is
satisfied that
such
hospital
has appointed a transplant co-ordinator having such qualifications and experience

as may be prescribed" *THOA2Ol I *Chapter VI Offences and

Penalties

Punishment for removal of human organ without authority. 18. (1)." Any tr)erson
who renders his services to or at any hospital and who, for purposes of.." *THOA

Rules 2014 -Section 26. Conditions and standards for grant of ceftificate of
registration for organ or tissue transplantation centres.-"(1) No hospital shall be
granted a cerlificate of registration for organ transplantation unless it fulfils
the following conditions and standards,, namely.,...."

RECOMMENDATION

13.

All the transplant centres must keep a copy of transplant

license and copy of
FORM12 at the facility offering transplants of a specific organ along witlh any
compliance statements provided; for future inspections.
Justification:

The licence is issued with specific conditions after approval by

competent

authority.

The Form- 12 is subrnitted at the time of sanction, duly signed by the CEO of the
organization and in charge of the specific orgall transplant/officer (rroclal officer)
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for the organ/organs as an undeftaking. Tliey should be available to any inspecting
tearn so appointed by the competent authority.

The sanctioning authority must validate "active member status" of the trained
transplant surgeons while issuing transplant licences. An active member rshould
have par-ticipated in Listing procedure, actual transplant surgery, post -opr:rative
care, discharge and aftercare, follow up and active training o1'organ harv:sting,
and must have adequate training in organ harvesting as all transplant centres
automatically qualify as retrieval centres as per the Act. It may be noted in our
view that, the ceftificates of registration of the facility is not transferable be:tween
the centres or for the various facilities in the centre or team of
surgeon/surgeons/personnel that was shown at the time of sancti<ln.

The patient and the donor who is undergoing transplant ancl donation must l;atisfy
themselves if they so desire (see the conditions of sanction).
It has been observed that a surgeon/ team of surgeons that have been sanctio;ned to

a particular facility is operating in a facility other than the centre (fly by night
surgeons). At times surgeon moves across the state/states that are not in cornplete
agreement of THOA rules.
In case of any rnis-happening or wrongdoing, pinpointing the centre,s
responsibility and that of operating surgeon becomes difficult and therefore the
cases that are registered on malpractices in transplant are not addressed quickly,
provide any remedy to the donor in case of <Jonor deaths or the recipient if a
malpractice has occurred. The licence to clo transplants by a surgeon after his
met condition of THOA rules 2014 cannot be equated with degree/ditrrlorna
licences, received under Indian medical council actl state medical council actl
regional nledical council act. Such degreesr' diplornasl training can only be
considered as eligible to obtain a licence for transplanting a particular organ at a
specified centre according to THOA act- 201 1 and THOA Rules- Z1l4.It m,st be
understood at this point that fiom the words of the licensing authority, thert the
licence is specific to the centre, to the facility and the personnel (specifically the
surgeons) shown by the centres.
If the surgeons chose to practice

at different lbcilities, they must be registered

through that facility/centre as per provisions of application in FORM 12.Ithas
been
clarified earlier that these licenses are not transferable.

It has been

in certain govemment sectors to keep a program alive; surgleons
frorn private sectors are hired or as declared fi'ee of cost to the institution or the
organization and organs of transplant. This creates an unhealthy condition
u,hich
rnay lead to unethical situation which way refer back scenario where by frorn
private surgeons cases are referred to the centre of the private practitioner.
This
rnay also give rise to a donor not being accepted ir-r the governrnent
sector b,eing
seen

accepted in private sector

The doctors in private or governnlent sector when didn't have aclequate facility
or
the personnel (sr-rrgeons) shouldn't have applied and given a licence fbr a
transplant facility of any organ. This amounts to centre or institution being
incompetent but holding a license to operate. [n such a situation, their licences
?q

granted should have been revoked in any othcr country across
the world. Tlis also
creates a sitr-ration r'vhere certain $urgeons rnerely
acl as a durnmy (centre) for

others

to

practice. The transplant centres sanctioned are retrieval
centre for
Deceased donors as per the act and their training in
this aspect rs mandatory and
should have been assessed too while granting a licence.

It

rnust be clarified that transplant training eligibility
is not registered with any
state medical councils as a medical degree but only
be done with competent
authority under THOA and a licence as applied for in form
-12 needs to be
obtained to practice at a specific centre.
Refbrences:*THOA20l l-Chapter v Registration
of Hospitals: Registration of
hospitals engaged in removal. section. (1a) subsection
(3).No hospital shrall be
registered under this Act unless the Appropriate
authority is satisfied that such
hospital is in a position to provide such specialised
services and facilities, possess
such skilled manpower and eqr-riprnents and maintain
such standards as may be
prescribed' (4)- No hospital shall be registered
under this Act, unlesr; the
Appropriate Authority is satisfied that such hospital
has appointed a transpla,t coordinator having such qualifications and experience
as may be prescribed * THO
Act 2011- chapter vll Miscellaneous:. Secrion 24. subsection. (2).
(h) the
standards as are to be enforced by the Appropriate
authority for hospitals eng;aged
in the removal, storage or transplantation of any human page
19 of 20 andtissue or
both organ under clause (iii) of subsection (3) or.section
13.

RECOMMENDATTOI{ 14.

The committee recommends that a monetary reimbursement
be given to a
donor as a lump sum amount towards an), expenses
or loss of earnings
incurred by a person so far as reasonably and directly
attributable to his
supplying any human organ and tissue or both
from his body; for
recuperation and travel for follow up.
This must be given to all live donors. A sum of INR
50,000 is considered by
committee adequate' This sum must be deposited
by the Recipient at the
centre for transplant which will reimburse the rlonor
at the time of discharge
through a demand draft or RTGS. This amount
would be oyer and above the
medical expenses incurred for the Transplant viz-a_v
iz thedonor.
Alternatively a system will need to be devised where
provisions are made for
medical insurance of the Donor as well as his
post surgical needs bre it
medication, diet etc are taken care off. The States
may also see the feasibility
of providing free medical treatment to the Donors
in a government hospital

Justification:
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Recommer"rdation

for financial

as allowed under the lawfbr
recuperation and manpower days lost,, earning lost during his tinte of surgery.
discharge and follow up. The committee referrecl to THOA (arnelded) 2Ol1liecton
reimbursenrent

2. (defi nitions) subsectiorl(k)

(k) "payment" means payment in money or money's wofth but does not irrclude
any payment for defraying or reirnbursing - (i) the cost of removing, transporling
or preserving the human organ and tissue or both to be supplied; or (ii) any
enses or loss of earnings incurred
rson so fbr as reasonabl
directl
human

n and tissr:e or both from his body;

Australia and Singapore recently legalized monetary compensation for living organ
donors. Proponents of such initiatives say that these measures do not pay p,eople

for their organs; rather, these measures merely, comllensate donors for the costs
associated with donating an organ. Por example, r\ustralian clonors receive g
weeks' paid leave at a rate corresponding to the national minimum wage. Kidney
disease advocacy organizations in both countries havt) expressed their suppc,rt for
this new initiative. Reference: THOA (amended) 20ll Secton 2. (definitions)
subsection (k)

RECOMMENDATION 15:
The Authorisation Committee set up under the THO Act must mandatorily
undergo a 4 weeks crash course/ initiation course regarding the manner in
which the Donors and Donees are to be evaluated. The NOTTO and ROTTO
must organise courses for candidates/members of future Authoriz:ation
Committees"
Justification:

The authorization committees must undergo

a

cr)urSe to understancl their
responsibilities under THOA. This orientation course must be provided bv the
states/NOTTO/ROTTO" The authorization committee is expected to have complete
knowledge of all aspects including legal aspects of theTHO Act and Rules.

RECOMMENDATION

16.

The committee keeping in view of its earlier recommendation on Dece,ased
donor (cadaver) transplants recommends that all government hospitals and
transplant centres to give priority attention to improving cadaver (deceased
donor) organ donations to relieve stress on live organ donation and thus help
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prevent or minimize misuse, commoditization , trade and trafficking invofu,ed
with live organ donations.
Justification.

All

transplants centres are automatically recognised as retrieval centres under TI{O
Act. It is their responsibility to help governments in increasing number of cadaver
transplants. The government aided hospitals with traurma centres and multiplr: ICU

services cannot abrogate their responsibility to develop robust cadaver retrieval
and transplant programmes and prevent mushrooming of 'Live organ transplants

'only centres and facility.

The very intent of THO Act 1994 and 2011('arnen,Ced) was to have regulated
deceased donor transplant centres and if need be to aliow live organ transplants
from relatives: whether near related or affectionately related. Failing to understand
this intent has given rise to facilities providing only live organ donation transltlants
and availing publicity for same to solicit more such transplants and defeat the
pulpose and the very intent of government which brought in legislation thr:ough
THO Act 1 994(original).

The cornrnoditization and trade that is being witnessed is the outcome of
misunderstanding the purpose of these Acts.. The mair-rstay of organ transplarrts as
in U.S.A (L|NOS data) and U.K (NHS data) reveals that these countries perform
deceased donor transplants far in excess of live clonor transplants. The live <Jonor
transplants in principle sirnply supplernent a cadaver transplant programme in case
of need and not replace it.

The committee has dwelt on various issues brought for.ward in meetings and taken
assistance from attendees from legal fraternity before drafting recommendations.

Provisions from Transplantation of Human organ Act 1994, THOA
2011(amended) and THOA. Rules -2014 were cited
in preparing draft for approval from the committee.

asi

applicable by the chairman

The Committee has made the above recommendations regarding live donor c)rgan
transplants for the consideration of the Hon,ble High Court, in compliance to
order passed by Hon'ble Court on 16-05-2019 to deliberate upon matter of live
donation and to subrnit a report.

/f,,t"u*i*.'.-'

Prof.

Advocate Ms.Alka Sarin

(Chairman)

2$a+ liotq

(Amicus Curiae)
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